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A Ulendu_e_mTb m madem the e_l_ d me depodlmin _le_ie nxdlu,m _
The ckxeum_.:_llou belweeu mim,enJLu_ ol lhe m+i_ in a mq_ioaaid Ib+ Isl_ slsl_
d _ b _eU es_hed. Jmlm,meolmmmmlb the lxmmi_t miledr m_u._ mdmJ_
eea+pmedm_dy d iu_xmu_lew_er, II_ ImlUmdy mlqdem_ted with 8round _er, in
the I_miom d mbend depositsI_ suchpm,ce_ m _ delmmlmhn_ sub-
Te_ en-lonni_ proees_ ,ie_ _-qwi_l, _d _lbl d th_ forumm clepm_
In Eleth Ydr_ iolkl.
Ellecls d the iintened lu_ m_mmenl m pmee_ fe_Pmi mR cklu_ veme_so
+, nucliied+ _llmmml depoeits lhoumht to esJN b +olnu_ reeks ea the _lom. in enlk.r el
demnPMlnlml aud Ukdiimm_ a_ llm_ lonn_l by lhe Idhmk_ .iz m= H_bo-
_d, melt. ¢'m_ _ mini e_mn_ The +_tmnb ,_md by the _mer
u a min.<b-,uu_ Im,ckrmt_l__me _ like.
.4_ med_ lunber _,k me _ r- _e lolkm_ ql_ed _dr. pl_:
_. in t_e _ e__; 13) _,_ _ _r e_ma_ u •
_somee for Wewppo_; (4) sm,_de a _s_ _ fw _e_
mflm; (S) imlmmm_ te_iqm_ m_llequipmem m that mkamml_q_mil_
tuber tll_mv_ter am be Ioa_ed in vdamle nmlm;md (10ampik __ _ _
INTRODUCTION + _ountay roek hss been remgnis_ for many ,
Jbkronomic,d,Seo_, _ _ci 'rnb mmdyin_ • _mu_e mmh to: ,+
evidenceend nu_mminl_from lunmr (1) study fonmlion of Esrth eas deimsilain
•tudim indieste thst Mtmd mttmids 8rid voimnierodin;(2) _ eSect8ol the lun_
procemm_ to thoseon Fdrth shouldbe environmenton r+orm_lionand oecurrmmof
expeetedon the .Xloon_ du.q_ by tl_ lurer admr.!delui_; (8)munmmimazputed
m_m_ mriron_mmt.Tim role ol vdesnie (4) mmmmmd_ Emh studimthe&
sctivit_ in tomdn_ md _ the lunsr eidinthelmmtionemlmeolminerdmoun_
msrfsmend _t b bemmin88pperm_trom in volauderodison Ihe MoonendpmhsImon
slud_ e_+tdinte_pr_tsliou ol apsco-probo photo- other eltl_lerrmll_d bodies.
zr.pl_ by U._ Oadeeiad Surve_ pmlqbt. Dr..Vs+lkOmm ol _o Dmm_ Advmmal
• rid NASA scimtist_ _d by individusls such Rmeereh lddm_torkn prelm_+ a_ iurv_ re.
Green (ndr_I snd #) ud lqdd_r (mr.3). port mtit/al 'q_ddmmm Rdsted to Lurer
Ou Emrththe dam msoc_tion ot ve/cs_ Esldo_t_" (mr. 4). Orma's mpo_ Ins
_c_vi_ with minerdimtiouol the mtje_em_ Ir_r eided the pmlm_tion d the I_um_
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Nport and topther they _n_tit,lte a mimmary Inmivm and pardi from the intruded n_kJ,.
of the funded work. The flui(t, m COmlm_ of water and com.
imun_t, of B. F. CI. P. _, C. A,. and other
]_RT]J_ MODEL Irate elements(eel 9). Mqn|e_, are the or_-
inal _,rce of all mineral-dep_|t injnedients aa
Ihmb'n ClrlJM t, emphssLmlby Dn_ema_(eel I0),
The miter Ifl k0-metam (t0 mites) of the
Earth's t_nJ_tis e_timated t_ _un_t Of95 per- ON DgIFaMtslit Vekatde Rodin
rent ijr_ln, and met_u, rock_ and .6 Or_ depot, ore funned by the foOowi,gIm'_ntsedimentar_nndmetm_dimentar_n_l_
(ref. S). (The prefix **mete." ,,r melamine- pi_Ce_:
phased, means altered by pramure and/or (I) ._hqpmstleeuncentratim,(2) (?ontmekmetm_oniatL_mheat.) Xo e,tin_te of the amount of i_ne,,m
rodks that m rob'sole (extnudve) w_ found, (3) Hydrothemnd dep_ition
but vMeenle reeks surepn_minent. Ae en _. (4) SubUmetio,
ample, Waters mthnates that be_dta in the (6) E_aperetJon(6) Sedimento_ion
Eoeene epoeh in the Pseifie ._orthwest (e_ti- (?) Rev_dud end me_hanie_d eo_lcentratJol_
mated _ a gO-adllio_yeaz time intervjd) tow'-
ered n_ eret of llfd_000 kn_ (60 000 nti_) and {$) Subm_ine vo_emde exheh_tion(9) _,oieanieeruption
attained a volume of 170000 Juno (4000_ mi_ (I0) ]_:ruption-exhsJation(ref. e). Thus, the Earth's enmt containsa
substantial proportion of wl_nie ro_ks which This list is from the work of Liudi_n (ref. 9)
may be host to minereli_tlon that forms ore end Batemen (ref. 10). The_e authors have
bodies both on the surface and within the aunt. s_ mueh literature information and
The 12 su_et abundant dements constitute pandered experience to present exmldee _
over g9 pe_ent of the Earth's enJst; of throe, ore deposits end eoneept_ on their origin th_,t
onlF 3 (Fe, '13, ._In) form estemlve metdlie ere euue_ti8_ valid today. ]_eh pruee_ is
ore dspoM_. The rwminln_ dements of the briefly deeetlbed below, and the extent to
en_ are pr_mt in small to treee emanate, which it forms ore deposit, in veleanie roeb
The. am.retains, proamm must concentrate Pb is mentioned.
about 1200 times, Zn 180 thorn, and C.u 70 The processof msgmatie eoneentr_tioniR-
times to form eurrentl F ecot_omie deposits, vo|ves the dMersntistion (or sepmtion and
Th_ eoRgnentd m of the Earth's crust eoneantr-_ion) of eertein elements and minerals
are f,ddy stable, but the oeeanie-eontinentd within the eoolin_ magma st _onslder_ble
border eross m le_ stable end under_ large- depths below the surfaee. The remltin_ de-
seale, tFmduel ddm'm-tton (teetonlsm) _eh u peuit, do not form in voleanio ru_. Courser
foldin_ fanlth_, end ihtetm_ng aeeompanied metuomatle dslx_s are formed in intruded
by ipeous roek inOuMom at various deptlm, realm by high-temperature Kaseousemanu_ions
Supmbnpmed on these hup4_de events are. ee_pln_ from intrudh_ isneous m_pnu. The
". malller sale velemde eruptions mused by come roe_ replaced by ,ueh area m usually lime.
of the i_tmdve maiPmu (molten realm)rns_h- store tad wleareous dndee, end _emdonslly
intr the eurlr,re. Also, on _ sm_llu, eeale, qum_iteu end older inuualve n)eke. It b
end either dming the ]sto veleanie ehtao or pemJble that suoh deposite could form in
dterwanl, the reeks in the re_ion ,re usueUy older voleenie rooks, but no _,eh referenee
mineralised. This minerMbatinn is often uided wu found.
by uplift or dsmin_ that pmdueos feaetur'm8of Hydrutherm_i uolution, of deep origin are
R_aco reckn on a IraTe scale (rob. 7 mixtuveu of hish-temperature ipL_ and liquids
and 8). i_ven off by n eooUn_ intrusive mare. As they
Cooling intrusive rue/ks give off fluids eon-. progm_ away from the mqlmu sotL_e, they
ts_dng metals derived mostl_ from the in- an, or beeome, liquid_ emd ipmduMJylow heat.
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Ihepositi,m oeozm by t_ph_emeng or by 611ing, lee,ted _ n_inns of eompe_tivdy t_nt
or i combination of these p_. Re_ vole,mie let_ity. Hot-_pi_n_ wit_ sml their
men,c, oe me_mseie _p_c, in defined depodr_ tee rise nem4y ,lway_ found in st_u
a._"a pt_iee_ of e_ntialIy siro,tl|til_iis, clip,., of recent volcanic setivity but ire not so
ilhtry ,_lltli_n arid _ti._n by whieh a new ¢mmet,ou_;in ro_m_ reeks _ are epiehemml
mime_| i, ._ul_tit,tt_ for one or mote ux'lher depeeits.
fom_ed mine_L,_" cseenflalty on i volum_or- Sm_ but important mineral coneenn_etons
volume b_ (ref i0, p. t3TJ. ate formed near ,nd it tSe Earth's midece 5;1"
Lindgx_ (tnd. '_) r_ogni_d _ gioupe of the _ of sublimatbm from vapors issuing
hydmtherm*l deposits based on diatanee out- qui ,fly to vinIeut|y it vents or _lire_ under
wahl from the intru_ve, hypo_ nmm- _Im ,sph_d_ eondi_n_. Rittmm_ il_'t_q_.
thmn-t, and. epi_hermal, ,nd to dxe_ has been two major types of gaseou_ emanations:
mid_hot-ept_gdepodts. Theeeeeat_lc_ro s_lf_t_ _ fumamle_ (rid. it, pp. ,_-11)..
II_tet_ O[ _h gl_otlp _ _ in S ,[fg_ _*e _t*_*n _uts It iellxptat_tul*t*_ of
tab'e t. Hypethermal tOilXti_l_ ire f_u_l_ _e tO 3_0" C w_h _ tbm_un_ of COs trod
to be eompo_t_ of water *lmoet e_xl_ of HiS flit occur in an voicimic i,_ns of tht
wagn_de origin. Mem_ermat solutions sre wodd. Free sulf_ is _po_ed iu ,_Tstals
di_ue_ by gmumt wa_ in degre_ hinging around the vents, son_timm in voluml_ large
fxom elisht to great, mat ephhemmi ami enough to be mined. &speeialtypeofsolf_tar_-
hot-spring ,olutions t_e tJ_ought m, be eom- like s_eam spout _ iu _, Tuscany,
pined moatJy of hette_ ground water. It_y_ where geot_nnal gasm ire expleite:[ for
A _dxer _ uumbet- of hypothermal geue_t_g _ power and for pt_iueing
depodts occur in older vdem_ _ whieh _. Average competition of the vapor
wire deepty buried at the time of _- i__ folIow_: II_O,9_ pereent; EO_,4._ _t;
teen. Mesothem_ depodta in vdaaie meh HffiS,0.9 peteent; bode aeid, 0_ percent; XI_,
ate mete nunu_ou_ thau hypothemml ones. 0.3 _; _ O.l_ pweent; and H:, 0.04
Epithem_ depedts ave one ef the most pet_t. Eaeh year _ miiliou tons of steam
vtluaSte elass_ of ores, furring _ mueh genentte about 2 billiou itilowatts of deetdeity
i]ver, geM, grid mefeu_ with lesser ameunt_ (rid. H). _ to Bul]a_ (t_. I2), the
of _opper, lemt, m_l _ _ d_sits an _ produced i-_lud_ Dry Iee (CO, i,
Pl:,lmetm_
Temp, *C Dq_th,, lun
I 'Lttlmsta_ Hydrmtatt_ COmmon '_ eommou
Kypothemud ...... 300 to e60.. l._ to 4.8._. 41,50to IM0... 1.50 to 4rio.... Au, Cu, F_., Me, W
to _00 l_b, 8n, Zn ,Me_ddiem_lI ...... I?li ... Lli to &l_.. 41_d}tO _ .... 1_i0 to _PO0.... _ Ao, An, Bi, Co,
Cu, Fo, Sb, M_, .5f,
T_Za Pt
EpithermaL ....... 50 to 200.._ _ tO 1 to 112 or I to _T mr ', Ali_ A_ Hill. Cu, Pt. tt_
I o.s or x.e ll_ 7S i l,b, Zn f
' ' All, i, Au, i
Hot_prl_ ........ 40to t00..._ Su_ ..... I ............ I Cu, i18,Pb,i I'-I ,
-- III
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j liquid ,%'H,, (.N'H,_N)_ and N_, sodium vtdesnk roeks may deposit native sulfur and
perborste, manganese borate, end boron carbide, is_n sulfides with minor quantities ot lead, _,
Around 1940, 84)00tons of boFle aeid and 4500 and topper. Certain massive sulfide and sulfur
t6ns of borax were pnodueed eseh year. ores in voleanie pillow htvss ewe thought to
Rittmann_s fumarole types ere as follows: Imve easelsan origin (refsc 13 and 14). H_ro-
(l) "eoof emanations (eaUed moffete) pr_htc- thermal depo_inn may aeeount for other sueh
isqgwater vapor and some COs, but not Hz,5_at depadts_
temp_ra|u_s seldom exceeding 101" C; end Yolem_ eruptions nonnaBy do not produce
(2) vetF hot fumaroges with temperatm_ Up minerad deposits. _qevend _ery interesting
to 9¢0° C fomld in ersters or st fissures in e,_eptions to this normal behavioretedesen'_
setJve volcanoes. They always _ HCq. in the literature, however, and they involve an
volat_ ehlorides and, esi_, NaCI msd _tusl estrusion or flow of the om minernl itsdf.
FeCI, in sddir;on to the eonstituents of sol- Watmtabe _ molten sulfur flows (rd.
farm, s. 15), Dawson _ sodium earbonate flows
The hnportsnce of _ is sites of sub- (r_. 6), snd Psdt des.n-bes a ms_metite-
limste ore depo,_ has beenst_ bF Green hematite flow in Ch_ (ref. 17).
(rd. 4), who hss eov/_,d the recent Japanese |t is hlkdy that s proeess_tosubmarine
literature eontributions, volcsmie eshslstion eould take place on land
Ettemive dep0eits of salts are rol3ned by without the pteseuee snd pressm_ of I eongatit_
evaporation of water from lakes in elosed bssins _ The term "etuption4Mmlation"
in L_d lands. Much smallee deposits are formed in the list sefe_nsto this ptmsible proeess b whieh
by evaporation st the surfaee of ss4t-eontsining much of the gsses would be lost to the atmos-
fstem ,seending by eapilla_ J_ion, ,nd just phm, but some could be trspped within the
bdovr the surface in csves and in sm_e_ co_dnglavsand__nesrthe
opeuings sueh ms vesicles in lsvs flows and in meinvents. This type of deposit msybe_
lome volesnie qggregateL The amount of to one tlmt Green briefly _ (rel. 4,
evaporite depoeits in voleanie roeks is ap- p. 40)ndssso_stedwith Jenks (reL 18).
pmently very small The Earth model discussed previously emerges
Sedlmenlati_l in bodies ot watel"by mechan- ss • dynsmie body und_ KraduaJcrustal
icd, chemie_ or bioekemical depadtion ires ebsnges which are most_ confined to eertain
formed large ore deposits in sedhuentary rncks, aress. Ore deposits are formed in some older
but only a few are interbedded with volcanie volcanic r0eks buried within the crust and in
roeks and none sre expected to form in such more recent ones at the surfsee. Yolcan/e
rodin, activity is elm,ely related to some mineraUzstion,
Residual eoneentration tnay form 8n ore Inst nonvoleanie agents msy also in_duee ore
deposit by phys_ or ghent81 weathering depoalts in volcanic rocks.
involvi_ air, water, seids (M I_(_), snd
grsvity; thee ,qgent_ remo_e the gsngue nmte- LUNAR MODEL
rid and leave behind the vdu,dde ore n_aer_. Ibi_ Egeem
Meelumied eonantttation tskes plsce in mov_g
water or sir so tlmt hesvkt minersls derived The writer believes thst the Moon wu
from vm_ous rock typm and depmdts are t_rted formed st the ssme ti_e as wss the garth and
to tort_t plsu_. No ore deposits in volessde is of s_d_tr tnsttr/als. That the proportion of
roeks wi_h origin r_ ms rmidusl or these materials and their IX_ible distribution
meehsnicd coneentmtJon Jmve come to the m not Jdentkll io thoee of the Euth is
sul_r's attention, sull_sted by the density d_reNuee.
Submsrine vol_mie ezhslationis s processof Green (tel 4) su_Smtsthst the lunar body
8hnulianeous gueous, hyd_thermsl, smi solid/ tide_ that might be induced by Earth's mus
molten msgms emanations, sll ejected under s and proximity may hsve the following effects:
_ea-wsterm/dlum. Theiguesentrspped in the (I) they rosy cresto msjor fractm systems in
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the lunar erust; (2) they may generate heat by _ of 8_ bubbles at fpreater depths
crustal fJeting_ and (3) they may provide than in the Earth analog (ref. 4, p. 22). This
periodic prmsure release under crustal Mocks early removal of disseminated vohtiles eould
to cause (or favor) the start of m._,_qn8forma- provide a more viseo_ss nutgma and a f0reater
tion. volume of fluids expelled durb_ m_ptions or
The ._|ooa's rrrust i_ believed to be made up a_ailalde _a ndnendization. During mineral-
of aJmeot 100 percent ilpgeous and mete- intion the reduced grav/ty, and thet_orelower
igneous reeks with small amounts of meteoriti_ llthostotir pressure, wo_d |avof earner release
and shoeked rock del_s. The ratio of intrus/ve of the more volatile suhstanc_ which would be
to volcanic rock would be di_t to sunu_, espdled ahead of the lea+ volatile one_ This
_o _t amounts of sedimentary s_ks or behavior mi_t tend to deposit minerals at
their metsmorphead products wouJd be pres- greater depths hum the less volatile fluids and
eh|. On Eart_ erustal and suherustal forees at shsBower depth_ from the more volatile
cm_ folNn mountains and ocan hesins. Water fluids. The results couhJ be fotnmtion of
8nd sediments co]leer in the basins and may deopet hypothermml deposits than on Earth,
teil_roace or attenuate these forces. The same sts_ehJng out of mesothermal deposits in a
kJ_doffolq-essetinlJintheahsenoeofah_h_- gsrenter vertical int_vsI, and fotnmtlon of
sphere and an atmmmpheretoilet be expeeted _ epitheruml deposits. It would be
on a _ body the size of our _J_on. eult to predk_ on a temperature hesiswhether
The _esuhing t_-"tonism eould provide openinp lunR hyd_thamud deposits would have fomml
and _desse fluids toword the surface, bury dud_wer o_ deeper than on EstSh.
surfaeeroehsat depths,and exposeintrusive Closeto the surf,_e, the _ px_ty
rueksatthemebez Burlalande_munJwould effeet,espeeld_vheteeuupled.vlththelun_
be eo_ Immthen on Em'th because of vseuum offeet, is expeded to emma peatsr
the lack of ermion and sedimentation elems of vesieubtion of outlmusin_ lave, involve mvend
a hydrosphere and atnmsphere. The estent timm as mueh vol,mte of _e ejeetmnents
of _ tdetonism and dduidizatbn emmot he (ref. 1), and ptobebi.v emma porter loss of
reaonahly Slmeuhted upon at this time. volati_s in a voleanie 8na..on the Moon than
The genm_tion atdepth of diSerent _a oeeurlon
eompmitions by any of the mvend type, of Lunar surfsee tmnpemturm vary born night
dM_thm preo,mes may oeeur on the to day in the appr_thM_ ru_e of --I_0" to
Afoon. On E_h the record ,bows _h_ more over I00" C. The h_he.t vscuu_ measured by
n_nmdm_on is msoe_ted with ms_u_ of remote means or the luasvee (a word that
scale thin with those of hes/e or intenned_to ean be ddu_d ss the lun_ a_,_s_dun which
eompo_tlon (ref. 9). Estimates of the amoun_ is ahighvacuumwithtmeesofgs_s axidpattie-
of lunar differentiation range hum uone at all, ulate miter) is about lra atmusphere.The
because the _|oon always has been eo_ and warmest temperatures in dlre_t sun_ht would
looked enough radiogenic heat to melt ruek have the _ffeet of _ off water Is vapor from
and fos_m nmp_, to the other extreme of a fummmle or soJfatam vents and pm4mps from
sm_ body _ off its contained hut so any concentration in the upper part of th_
rspkUy _nd early in its history that its htter "soiL" At lower tempermtUrm, in the dmdows
historytsdeveid ofmdti_msd pomibl0di_e_n- or duri_ the tun_ night, water _ exim41ed
tiation and defluidi_tlon. The theory favored in nmpn_tic fJuids n3J_ht _ in the outer
Itere is that of s coolin_ history rather like that layers ot soft or in rook cavities sueh Is lava
of E_/_h, _ith lOesdual dif_e_enth,tion and vmidm or lava cs_m. The lun_v_ would
vo_e setivity throughout the Moon's his- coutsin Uttlo or no ox3_jn, so that dd_ would
tor_; this theory sul_ests a still-dynaaie body be nqh_ble oxidmt/ou of annpounds or pdes.
rather than s now-deed _|oon. As Green points out (rd. 19), the _ublimates
In lunar m/_qua ehambere the reduced expected would be those no_ requiring ox]_t_a
fpmvity is believed to emma nueiestion sad from the lunar almmphero; if tiny exist
!
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in sunlight, they must aot photodeeempm. Emch vokanio rocb are _, and their
We can be rauom_ly cene_n that both likelihood in vok.anie reeks on the Moon are
vekeainn and impeet have oeeumd on the _ed.
lunar mrfsee. Ptopomm_ of both prm.mms
bare bY now presented enoutth evidence to TAs_ 2.--0_ _ /1, Votam/t Rod_
¢onJSmt_ statement. Future dons _hould Kamm ox _ amt £1bbj oa tt_ Momt
be dlmetd *.oreadnt.qmisi_ reek produm of
meh proem end detmnisdag pmdu_ mfim in _ _
the lu_ ram. The _el_fion _ Bmb (_.
20) to mtsbFndbesihsia for Neh type of reek Proct_d fmmation F.anb Lunar
product ames necemmT; Rd excellent otatsJ _knovn)
m sltd_ dinted to_ad impeet, me _h's
rough let attmla et sboelt mmsme_hi_ MqmatJe_t_e.. None.... .'corn
(ret. _l) mid the l_per_ ptme_t¢_l in the 19fM (_et_t meuJo_at_ ....... Ro_..... Jt_re
Cm_et_e on Shodt MetKnc_u ot n_dq,o_:
Natund _htt_thds (t_f. _). Mare1-orkof tlda H3wotla_m-J............ Few..... FewMamtbermd... ........ Some.... Some
nature dmubi be dotn on smpeeted _hm_e _ ............ _ .... sore,
eqdmion strum.tuns. Hotq_tnp ............. some.... l_ew
Wanhming of tumur4ud_ matmids b _ ................ _m .... some
t4d_fenttm_nttrm_ _lling; adt_lmtlonand _edimmt_tim_.............. Few..... NeneIHlldu_amd_ None.... N_m
di_ateSrstio_ by mhr ultmvio_ and X-rays, _mm.
proton_ alpha partiele_ and emmtic_; and _vdamleestudaUm. _ .... N_m
m/4m_te dmage nm_ag bern _d_ht to st- ve_.ase empum............ _,, ..... Fee
tmm_ _ of solid roek from moon- n_al_m-,z_m. ......... some....
qum amen
tiso mdumd I_vit_ and Cd_tton, some
wodm_ have propoud estreme gliding that Cont_'t mete_m_ depmit_ eonedveld_
wouldtend tobvd the loosesoil. However,tbo could forJn in deeply buried lunar volamie
htekdansircuahtonb_n_vmTfi_inrtidm r_w,b. Hydrothmmd dq_adta formal by _,- '
should _ eompem_te for tlut gmvit7 eendingmagumticfluidsagevery h_ prtu_t.
a_qzg. A few of the d_p.e_ted b_othm_al depmd_
are apectal. However, they may oeeur at
golca_ rocks_d rehtal minmd rmourc_ ms_onmnt_d d_ee_ mutinied previously are
on tho Moon's unfsee would bo _eemible to c_ee_. Leesereeionb expeetedon the Moo_;
m_ lun_ explorm. The nature end uUTfi_- thin feve_ deep4mted depadt_ would be
tton d sueh remur_mhave been reviewed by expoNd thin on Earth. b|e_thenmd depuits
0eversl authorsineludingLowman (ref. 23)and are expected, but the_ may extmd • longer
Pmn (u_. _11). Whilesurfseedeluit_ are nu_ vwtiesl intervsl, Imst deq_ levdJ, andbo Imm
sec_sibh_ mskscMsce depmdts may be int- eettmmivethan on Elrth where oome o_ them
Imrtut in the future..N_ and elemeuta ur6believ_Jdto formfrom• mixtureot mqps_ttio
expired in ium_rdepmit8 an in Emendtho_ eadEnmudwa_mu, gi_hwuml _ hot--priM
foundin _ndi_ _ depmit_ although depadtJ are expected to be fewer m_! naPer
sublimate mi_,._sls on the Meen's mufmmmy on the Moon because of tho _ ses_ity
differ oom_tt i_ _mount_ _tebai.-y, snd otpeu_ water.
e_npm/_ion. Sub_n_tm ,_d th_ .momud t_ve_u.
Teblo 2 Its'.- tho IO premmm dmm'bml emmsfimn e_ebelievedto bo the most emily
mrlim, that form ere depeeita on Etrth. Tho sceemible depmits. Proe_im fonnhqg sub-
know_ oecun_oc_ o( _Juebore depmita in mazin6 ve!csnJ¢ezhalstive d_p_it_ ou Earth
• - .., , . ,
....... ( " _..... I.... . " 1" ....... U II ._lm _
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operate be•ruth a hydrosphere which is not bemuse of siNeisJ conditions necemo_, bu_
eslm_ed on the ._loon. It is pmiblo thst u stud very jmmiblo,ere the t_Uowingsou.e•:
comldned pseoustmolten-mspnslsdidified- (1) steum4pout srees; (2) water or ice in c_jves
msq_ms•raider on the .'tlooncouldhsvesome or other openings;end (3) water or i_,, (ss
depesits d mmeive sulfide on• formed within per•el•st) in the lower part of so•s, es_
it durir_ and shordy after an eruption_ Evtp- near uhalstion vents.
oration might _mceivsldy operate naer or at Expected lunar rod• ss • rmou_,_ehave not
the lunar surf•e• _ es_-ort water from depre_ been el•borated on in this report except ss •
,dons near vokanje activity where _tie source of water. Other uses for such rocks hey•
watemepprmehedthe surf.-e, dbsolTedsub- beenconsideredby BenskoandShotts (ref.27)
stances, and canhd them into these depmmiom, for extraction d propellant subshmces such s.,
_o sedimentation or _ aud merhanicsl watt....,hydrocarbons, carbon (graphite), oxygen,
concentration processes are envisioned to oper- ffuorbte, and chlorine, and metals such m
st• on the .%|oouthst could form ore depesits iA beryllium, boron, _, s_nmin-m_ iron,
vobs__nlerocks beranse such concentrations are and akium. Green bss considered the use of
• fleeted on Earth by air andror water •grads csst basalt for pipes and structursl cmnponents
ofweathe_ag. Volesnic eruptions that on Earth hosed on the Crechoslovakian industry (ref. 4).
furnish only • few flows of minerel concentrates Reseube_ et aL inves_ extraction of
such ss sulfur, reset•tits, or sodium enrbonate oxygen from msgneeium m'licate (rd. 28).
_t an unusunJ concentnttion not expected Gsses other than steam are ofte_ reported
to he _ mere widespread on the Moon than from voh:s_c eshahd/ons; these include lq'j or
on Em.t_ _'H,,0_.CO_OH.,HsS,SO.,H_.At.HCf,nd
ThesublimstedepmitswouMhe foundnesr HF. _Ios_of dmseere of considemblointet_
and at the surf•e• in volcsnie are_ and prob- ss possible smut• of _fe-support gssm. He-
chly predominantly in c_dderw. In em4F st_t,m lium would also be of intmmt if preseut. Astro-
of lunar bs,ing, the sublimate, offer two sd- •ants am to be provided atmospherm either
vante_e8 oyet other smut•s: (I) they offer • entirely of ozygen (which s/rongly supports
sUrf•c• depmit uot nequbing much _ emnbustion) or of some ertifichd sir miIture.
equip•cut; mi (s) they .re muSSy • hizhly Le_volume. ofsir arl requiredfor_t
cencp,trated miner_1supply not requiring com- lunar stations or shelters. Man is searching for
pliested _ trNtntent. Yolcs_c _s, • source of _ on the Moon to rive eBons
Jpedslly those with sub_tes, would he requital to transport it from Estth to ._ioon for
tss_ for future exploration st depths an sir mixture, and he should slso be interested
for hydrothermsl deposits, in finding • lunar source for the inert gues re-
Water is • most valuabb minsnd rmource of quired to complete the sir mixture. A possible
any extrsterrmtrial body. and its toss,on and source o,_these psm is volesuic _rhslot_on, but
extrertion from the body's natural rain•rids is more rmem_ is needed in detecting 8nd meu-
im_ to _uturoJp@_ 49_o/_(JOlL Thero. _ _ which o_e_0tlr in fmla_ •/llounts.
tore its o_eurmuee in Eerth volcanic rocks hu Probsbly the required •mounts could be co_-
been summarised by Gre_ (ret. _) and its lerted from Iwp volume,, of such exhm/stions
utntctioU studied by Wecbsler et eL (rd. 20) by sn efficient colJeetor.
_d, utaively, by Green (_. _s). The
mmt h'kdy sources ot lo_sce ws_r. in 8UMMAH_ AND RECO_AT_ON8
arder of decnm_ concentrst_onand cue of A Ut_ture seereh wa_ m_te ou th6
estrsctlon, sum to he: (I)soil•tares stud fu- of o_e deposits in volcanic rocks on Earth.
msrolm in voleunic arms, snd mpeeislly in Ten ore.fo_min_ pro•cram we• re_ognis_ and
cslderes; (2) mimRI sublimstm, _peeJalIy in eight of then h ,t ore deposits in Esrth vol-
c_ldmns; ud (3) volcanic rocks expated St the csnic rocks. A_ ' cons/derinK the luner •u-
surface, such ss b_s and lovm, •nd hydro, vironment_ e_ ou ore rormntlon, it wM
' _: _.=:_ .... . _ :- ...... ' _.-_ _./_ _ _ .,_-"-_ _'-'__'.-_ _ _ _::_ _:"_ _* ,_,-;:_'_ .... ', _: :_" _ _ ..:_ _ ,'_ _,, _'_ " _.;_ c_._,_ ._/_ _:_ /';'_ __._, __ ': _-,_/'.-'_-_.'71_':_/';_'._'_"_;=._ _ ,_ _;_"'_";._--?_J-; _i_ '!
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f_n_ ore depots in vdeanie rocks on the development of sensor(s), and plan to
Moon. These are, in order of deereasing test them on Earth, beth remote-
amount and _- h3_othermal depe_ seux_ (Erus uteliJte), mmr-Nurce
tJon,sublimation, eombinederuption.exhaJation, (hovering vehich_, roving vehicle, and
vokan_ eruption, and, rarely, contset mete- on-foot exploration), and in the Jab-
somatJsm and evapo_'atJon. The jmlibility of oratory under simulated lunar, near-
flnv_ fumaroles, sulfstar_ and steam spouts souree eondifious.
sufg_ts a plentiful sooree of water, psee, r. Guide lunar testing of the sensor(s)
sublimste minerals, and energy in the form of by insun_ its inclusion in mission
hest 8mJ dynamic tills. Plsuni_ end foBow its lunar ,ppli-
A_reas reeommended for further work as a eation.
result of this study are f_ven in the foUowJ_ d. Use _.a and .SOb information to
work ]dan. develop sensor(s) to loeate and mess-
me water-bearin_ (steam) fumarolm,
14eMJe8 _ I_e elf _ _l _ solfutsras, and steam spouts. A heat
Is __ Jradm. sensor might be coupled with another
The objeetive is to develop a body ofhowl- e.rpo of sensor.
ed_ on m_eml resourem in Earth voleanie 3. Colleet, sepmmte, and mmb_ volmmie
rusks that _ be n__ed to loeste and utilize exhalations:
resources _ to oeeur on the Moon Develop meehanie_ apparatus for lu-
and other extraterrestrial bedim. The in- n_ tqpplieatiou to confine end _o11_
formation gathet_,d (from the literature, field very hot, high-velocity, vapor ezhals-
studies, and Jabora'.Jr_ researeh) and its in- tious tol_th_ with the _ appars- o
tetl_retation would have a twofold benefit: tus to separate and analyze the vtator
(]) h would provide • sinldesoureeof in- and the vapo__ mmpounde.
formation _hieh is now eithm"seattered in the Start with _ torhnulol_ from
lite_'ature or nonesbtent, thermal iMtallatians. Develop appars-
(2) It would reveal gaps in our knowledge of tus to utilise heat and velocity of szhal_
these mineral r_oorees and thmby guide tions to supply heat and power to lunar
future research in the fldds of geo_, basing needs. _,,
IJbl_, mining, end metalJutl_ to provide this 4. Study voleanle sdb6ma_:
information, a. Study sublimate deposition on Earth
We_k P_ to determine ifthehydrated mlnerab
reported have derived their rater from
The foUowing work Plan b reeommended: theorha]atlve steam or from rain and
A. I.d)eate poem'hie sourees of water on the ground water.
Moon: b. _0mpJle _._le ph_ield and ehemieal
i. Loeate lunar Sanding areas: detu on sublimates and the_ vapors to
_*m_e lunar orbiter photq_mphs to _nemble enough information so that,
find desirable landinl_ areas near Ioea- tosethm' with esisting _tendi_
tions showing evidenee of resent vol* of the theory of va_Keetion,
esm'sm so that enrly lunar exploration vspo1_-tranaport,andvapot.depm_ml,
san mnpha_ze seareh for water sourees. _ ruaoJl_ble prediction-_-msdeean ,or
2. Develop water sensors: whstn_nerab_iIlbepredpitoted, and
e. Detern_ the femibility of devdop- in what order, e_t the lun_ surfuce.
wsltee sensors) for _einote. and ]_moun_ and support, hlbo_ re-
n_r-souree deteetion and, if pomible, aess_ to furnish rdiable informat_an
m_.uurem_t of water content of thst is mbsin_ in the compilation.
forks and _,f minend con_entratiom. This information should beuadul in
5. If fessil_ty study b pe_ve, start studies of A2d, A3, B2, B3, and Bd.
kI /
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5. Studyaddau: comsinmcks? 8httecenmm_
Can7 out systematic ealderastudies to tunm that some investlgatm_ mganl as
detmnine fully their lunar_ posen- positive eriteda for meteorite impoet.
tialitiss and to aid the plans of A! 2. _.nmine roelasfor evid_ee of voleanic
throMh A4. e_31mm dects. Comparethtse eleebs
B. Invmt_te gases (other than stenm) on the vith those easel by me.rite hnp8_
Moon: Try to determine erit_ia unique to
1. Determine potential need forlife-enpport _'oleenic esplmio_ and to metewite
"_ti_kl _a_' gas I_ impacts.
2. If s hmm sous_ is dedm_ study litre- 3. Cen impsct trifler vdcani_?
tree and eolleet and analyse Earth vol- 4. Can impoct _iuer formation of one
aide gasm to detsrfuim how much d/lpmits?
ehnosplmr_ contamination is present. S. Are mre.eor_ m_dab or other vsJu-
]_t_lish whmhet theism saughtmi_t alde minend resources ever usocisted -
be found in lunar exhslations of only with the volcanic csrbonst/tes? What
ma_aatlc _ is the lilm_ood of thek lunar esistenee?
2. _ develolanent of sensors to detect Can esrbo,,-fite _ivlty be _ by
pmdbly mmmumthese pines in vol- meteorite impset? (On Earth, csrbon-
eank gas I and__ a_i areformed mmt'._ by inUre/re
4. Develop apparatus to eolievt and purify activity, although a smaU nmnber me
tim gases for use_couple work with A3 formed by extrusive vdle activity.)
and A4.
c. Assemble nomen_ture for ,peru zeolou _CI
mmmankmien:
Work out • 8hox/, but useful, _ j. Gffit_, j_: _ md cavity J_em Xntem_-
nomendature for spoee exploration com- in8Lun_ Dehidli_ sad Vokankm. hoe.
munleatiou aa proposed by Green (rd. 4). N.Y. Am_ 8eL, yd. 123,no. 2, 19M8,pp.
This nomenclaturecouldbe an examldefor 2. GmU_, J_cs: The Moan's_. Int.
the other udenc_, such u seophysks and Tee_, S_. |geS,p_ m4r, sI, st
mining, to fo]bw. & Funm_, Gnm_r: Lun_ Gedo_. DuFour
D. Locate II _ depmits other than Edition,(CT_ster8tn/fqp,P/.), II
waterinv_c reeks: .4.Gmu_, J_z: Csldmn _J lZeb_d to Lunar
Im_vve Moph_dc81 techui4ues and Explm=tim_Rept. DAC el,q03, U,S. Bur.Mu_,, _r. sWr.
equipment to det_et and locate materials & Csamm, F. W.; An Wmaro_, Ill.&: The
(both _utaee and subsudaee) miseted on Compm,_ d the F,._'. Crost.i'm,. Paper
a ueab priorityfor lunar tmln_ operstiom. 1_, us. Geoa.Sun,,,_4.
Consider beth remote.,and neer4ouree sen- e. DAwioJ_,J. B.: 8od_ _bois_e L_vs_
dnl. Both geol08y and geophysie_would OldotnyolLns_Tansm3_m. _qatme,voL195,1962.pp. 10"/_.10"/@.
be needed to improvc upon and test terh- _. Wren, _.: _tatlm _ o_eDepmitionto Domins
niqt/m and equipment. _. the NorthAmatam_ Mem_ _,
E. Compile information on volcanism and ore Bull Oe_ Sos.amr., row, p. ,_.
depuits: 8. b_mx, A. hi.: MineralisedVdeanioComplmim
8tlmu_ rmeareh by ind.stry, unlver- _- the IPo_ptme-ig_kl_ l_e-Norm_ Re-
s/tim, and Oovermnent s4g_eim on some of Ore, Crumb. _ eeot, _t w, _o._, m_s.pp._,q-_l.
the prob]ellJ out_inod pre_u_y by pro- 9. Lsmoonnm,Wt1_ImAI: Minersd Deposits.
the information and the gaps in it MeOmw-nmnook co.. Jne.,t_
u the body of knowled_ in the objective Io. Bs_s_._., A.-_ IS.-_wado _ Depm...
is developed. 8ome interesting fs_olosiesl :_n Wiley&8ore,im_., 1930.
I Ofstudy would be: It. Rrt-n81uN, A.: Voliea_ _ _ _vlty.True. fromthe tgso _d Oermne_ t_ F_A.
!. Can _ mtp_slona form shasta" viscus. I_ lqddJ,bm,19_2.
.... . .. .......... ......_.=,.,
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